Malone Matching
Membership
Challenge!

urbandesignisalsogearedtowardeducationandthedevelopͲ
ment of our entire community’s expectation and demand of
excellence, sustainability and attention to detail in our built
environment. Clearly this mission is vital to the character of
ourcity,thewellͲbeingofitsinhabitants,andwiththatfundaͲ
mentaltoitsdesignandarchitecturalcommunityaswell.
Greatvalueforyourmembershipdollarsalsocomeswiththe
resurrection of the Built Environment Education Program
(BEEP), bringing us back into the classroom with a new BEEP
Book developed to engage the architects of the future. The
new BEEP provides lesson plans to the teacher, and compleͲ
mentsthemwithvisitsintotheclassroombyvolunteerdesign
professionals. lesson plans include topics on
Architectural History, Planning & Building
Cities, Sustainable Planning & Design, LandͲ
scapeasaResource,andHumanGeography.


Many of you know that the San Diego Architectural FoundaͲ
tionisfundedinlargepartthroughmembershipparticipation.
Almost three quarters of our annual budget, in fact, comes
frommembershipcontributions.
You should also know that the primary
benefactorsoverthefoundation’s28Ͳyear
historyhavebeenEdandBarbaraMalone.
The Malone’s established the SDAF with
an original endowment, and have mainͲ
tained significant additional support over
the past several years.  Most recently, at
the end of 2008 the Malone’s again
showed their support for the Foundation
withamunificentcontributionof$25,000.
Thisyear,theircontributioncomeswitha
challenge;thatis“...forSanDiego’sarchiͲ
tectural community to unite and match
thesefundsonanannualbasis”.

Social, networking, and opportunities for
participating in the SDAF are abundant as
well, with events and programs including
Orchids & Onions, Pecha Kucha Night, the
upcoming Community Vision Award recepͲ
tion (a celebration in conjunction with ULI’s
Smart Growth Awards), Film  Series, regular
and‘special’ArchitecturalToursandlectures
andmuch,muchmore!

Join at some level. Let us know if you are an
The good news is that since becoming a
architect or architectural firm. Help us meet
membership based organization in 2004,
theMalonechallenge,andknowthatbydoing
architects and architectural firms comͲ
soyourmembershipdollarsarematched,and
bined have come very close to matching
that by contributing $1000, it really means
Ed and Barbara Malone, Founders of the
that number with their annual memberͲ San Diego Architectural Foundation
$2000totheSDAF!!
ship support.  Given today’s economy,
Toallourengineering,construction,designprofessional,planͲ
however,werecognizethatthischallengemaybeevenmore…
ning,
public and other members, of course your dollars are
well,challengingthanbefore.
essential as well! We need the support of ALL design profesͲ
Sowhydoit?Well,inresponsetothatandsomeothercomͲ
sionals as well as a large public membership in order to proͲ
monͲsense questions you’re likely to ask yourself and ultiͲ
ducealltheofallthemeaningfulprogramswe’reworkingon.
matelyus,herearejustafewofthemanyreasons:
Many, many thanks to Ed and Barbara Malone, and to all of
Firstandforemost,yoursupportiscriticaltooursuccess,and
ourmembers,sponsorsandsupporters,andthearchitectsthat
inturnoursuccessissupportiveofyours.SDAF’sdedicationto
helpusmeettheMaloneMatchingMembershipChallenge!!
the appreciation of outstanding architecture, planning and
ͲPaulBuss
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